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Ist, (or purubase of V,uoo twcnty ye:îr
4,1ý per cent. debentures.

FORT WI1LLIAMI, ONT.- -l'li town
ba-s reached an agremeni under whch
Ille Ogilvie M ilinR Co. ill buitd a miii af
i,5oo barrels cipacîtY per day and -a
çco,roa Lnishel elevator.

QULEEc, QUE. - W. B. Kelso, oi
Syracuse. N.Y., is n0w engagcd in select-
ing a site for a sqaw milI to be built ort
Gagnon Bras. extensive timber lhimits
bardering an *bhe Ptntecnst river.

SyDNEY MIINES, N. S.-Tht Nova
Scotia Steel & Coal Ca. are el ecting go
coke avens, tht brick work oi hbîch svili
be commenced about April It nexi. The
foundation for generat office building lis
been siarted.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT. - The
Sturgeon Faits i>uîp & Paper Ca bave
made an arrangement with the Ontario
Govemmeti ta secure addiiional water
pow~er and will pracced at once ta grcatly
enlarge their plant.

HALIFAX, N. S.-R. J. Wilson,
secretary scho ol commissioners, will re-
ceive bids up ta December 3fd for pur-
chase ai $19,500 25 year 4ý per cent.
dcbeniures, issîued (or the purpose ai
building a new scbool house on Quin-
pool rond.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-
The Nordheimtr Piîano Ca. purpase
erccting a large facîory building facing
Honk avenue.- C. NI. Hall la1st weck
purcbasediablock oi land toundeil by
Quehec aventie, Clara street, and G'en-
dowynne road. and intends ercctîng a
fine residcncc iherean-

SAULT STE. MIARIE, ONT. - C.
Cowley purposes erecting an expensive
residence. - C. E. Turner and John
Foster, ai Wausaw, %Vis., were in town
iast wpek in connectian witb the proposi-
tion ta statn a box fictotylhere. -Ald.
Collins is planning ta buiid a large hati
julst west ofiTagona.

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT. - I.
Symons, of Tarontr,.acting (or tht Union
Liue Insurance Ca., bas wriiteo the court-
cil asking 1cr concessions ta tssi.»t in the
erection ai an expensivc halt on tht
hlock between Robinson, Clarke and
NMurray sîrcets and Queco Victoria Park.

ST. THOMAS, ONT-At next coun-.
cil meeting a by-l.uw wihi hc inir,dticedta
issue debenturers (or fii.oco for tht
riec u4nn ai a nessv ciy hall aînd $3o,oço to
consuruci grz-nolilthic sieak-Elgin
county counicîl has agieced ta bear oe-
iourib ai tht cosi oi the crection ai a
steel bridge over tlic Otter Creek ant
Vienna.

WELLAND, ONT.-Granîbam lown-
5hip counicii bas grinted a franchise (or
an ciectrîc raîlway, ta consist ai a beit
line (rom Homer to Niagara township,
on tht stane oad. Tht cntpanv obzain-
îng sanic is ccmnpsedlo ni H.L.ChlistY,
ai Pitisburg, and Frank Ilrodertck and
H. L. linn, of Taronto.

VICTORIA, 13. C. - Plans arc bc-ing
preparcd (or extensive glptovcmnlcnt ta
uhe Imperial lHotel, owned by J. Bos-
covzitz. Thice s.toreys si-ili be added andl
an cievator put in.-Hooper & WVaukins,
architecis, have talcen tenders on erec-
tion of brick and meton building, corner
Ilanar.i -and Blanchard streets, (or tht
Congregational cburcb.

HAMILTON, ONT..-E.lt. l'attersan,
architect, bas takcrn tenders on erection
ai forty d,.elling bouses an Barton street
east, near llirch avenue. - W%. 1. Lyon
bans been grantcd a permit (or crection ai
brick dtwelltng on Grant avenue, ta cosi
$i,«.c-ý.-A representaiivc oi Swift & Co.,
who bave aicc 1îîed fice buisiness ai the
Fawler Ca., ivas in the city last sveek
making arrangemients for extending tht
plant.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-Jos. Thcmpson, W.
R. *Iutnbtîli, j IL. bcLean, and others
ai tins cmty are %eeking incorporation as
the Thompson Mf.Co., Limited, ta
erect and operate faundiy and mac-hine
sbops in the çotinty ai Kings.-The
North End WaIod-%Wurking Co., iecently
orgar.'zed, svili prnceed ai once to creci

alarge piani, an ile Gàllagher pioperty
at Graînd Bay. A wharf will alsa be
butl. J. Fraîser G regory is president ai
the compiny.-George H. Evans, mana-
ger (or E. Leonard & Sos, has purchas-
ed ptapetty -it Grand Bay on wbîch it is
lus intention ta btîild a 1hrge ioundry.

LON DON, ONT.-St. John's Romnan
Catbolic school bas bren fo'înd ton smail
and il is likely that a new schooi wiIl be
buiît an the site ai the aId Si. Marvps
church property.-lt is rtîmored that the
Grand 'riunk Raiiway intend building a
new station ai thtc Wellingion street
crossing-The city engineer proposes ta
buiid a new market bouse an the aId site,
ta be commenced in the spring.-J. F.
Sherlack and N. W. M anning have
iormed the Sherlack-Manning Organ
Co. Theý have secuied a large factary
building, which will lbe extendeci and
impros-ed, giving a caparity ofizoo
organs per mentit.

VAN COU VER, B C.-Wý.F. Kertland,
of Owen Sc'und, Ont., bas made a pro-
position to the councîl ta establish an
iron and steel plantî lere.-A strongcomn-
pany ai local capitalists bas been formed,
tai be known as the WVestern Canadian
Fîsh Co., ta exploit the fisheries ai ibis
coas:. It is propased ta cîcci, an the
shores ai Burrard Inlet, a large drying
boeuse. John lloyd, ai loyd, -Burns &
Ca., is presîdent oft he company.--The
Spicer Shingle Mill Ca. are taking tend-
ers up ta 24th inst. for construction ai
eigbî miles ai fluine for carrying oolts
dnwn the Capilano vailey.-Tenders wili
bc inviied iumt±diately for extension and
interior aiterationsto the Dominion Hotel,
osvncd by Frank Biynes.-1'drr & Fee,
aic.biiects, bave taken tenders on the
erection ai a brick and stone block on
Cordova sirect, between Canibie and
Honier streets, for Theodate Simpson;
two-storeys, 5OXI20 fcci, cosi $15,000.

MONTREAL, QUE..-The Trappist
Monks propose ta start work nexi
sprivy. towards the rebuilding of their
monastery at Oka. The cast ai recan-
stru lion wili piobabiy te $i ço,ooo.-A
romimittee ai Fbysicians and surgeons
bat, decided ta erect a childienis hospital
on Nh-tnt Rayai. Dr. H. B3. Cushing,
regisîrar Victoria Hospital, is one of the
promaters. - Tht Province ai Quebec
As'oci.-îain ofiArchitects bave reusted
ibe rotincil Ia invite camnpetitive desîgns
for tlie proposed Carnegie lib:ary buid-.
ing.- Building perniis hase Leen granied
.îs fieliows: L. Male, two-stori-y houze,
117 Mo1unt ROaa ave., coý-t $1,5(,0a;
Hcnry 'Mlrga.n & Ca., tour sitry waie-
han1se, Union01 ave., (ast $2,500 ; Olive
Baptist church, new cbhurcb, :025 Dor-
cbe-.îer street, coisi $4-,aîza ; John WVat-
sor, liouse, Rozel street, cost $2,5ca ;
J. 11, Gration, four-starey boeuse, Sites-
brookt siree*, casi $5,200.

WINNIP>EG, MîAN. - John Thomp-
son, undertaker, will next year erect a
fouT-sluir-y brick and stone block on
Main street opposite the City Hal.-The
'%Irssey-Harris Ca. intend ta ereci a large
and expensive --arebouse next spring.
Tht counicil is considerinR the buildin1g
of an ectric i-ailway ta the Stony Molun-
tain quarry-Ant eastern firm have pur-
cb-ised go feet irontage on the casi side
of Princcss street on which ta build a
warehoube.-R. M. Jaffray is rapidly
çomnpIttîng arrangements foi the erection
of large ccmenî works near NMarden.
Tht company wbich hc represents is
capitalized ai St,oo,oo Henry Car-
gi, NI. Il., ai Cargili, Ont., and J. S.

finbbs 1 of London, Ont., being largn1y
interested.-W. H. Clerihue and associ.
rites h ive purchased pai t of the Spence
Estaie,comptising the block of land lying
betwcen Boarlway and the Assinibn-ne
river, froai Good streeî on the eaý.t ta
Spenre street on the west. It is the in.
tention ni the purchasers ta have the
streels asphaltecl and thc property sur.
vcyed fer tesîdential sites. Mr. Clerihute
himieii will buid a fine tesidence in the
spring.-J.WV. Ewart bas purchased 88
(cet of land on the snuth-east corner af
Portage avenue and Kennedy sticet and
intends tai erect a block of stores.-The
B tnk of British North Ainerica has pur.
chased 5o (cet on the wcst side of Main
sîreet and will earty nexi year commence
the erection ai a bank building ta co,t
$1no,0a0.

TORONTO, ONT. - Mtr. Frederic
Nicholis will erect nexi year a laige sum-
mier residence an L-ike Simcor, ne-ir
Barrie. Iti k understood thai Mi. S. H.
Townsend, architect, ofibis city, is pre.
paring the plans. -The Cnpeland-Chiitter-
son Co. have secured a large site on Co!-
lege street, near Clinton, nit which si us
proposed ta erect a ncw tacîary and
offices.-A large block af vacant land
ncarTrinity University,on thennrth side
of Queen sîreet, is rep'rrted ta have
recently changedl ownership, and it is
understood thit the ptircbaser will erect
a number ni dwelling hosises an the
praperty.-Tbe general plan af the new
treight sheds tu be construcîed by the
Grand Trunk Raitway on the aid Parli;î-
ment buildings propetty bas been dccided
upon. The buildings wili cast about
$300,000 and as soan as warking draw-
ings are preprared tenders for ere:tion
wtIl be invied.-ht is reported that the
new building ta be built by Mackenzie &
Mann an the narth-easî corner ai King
and Taronto streets will be fltted up for
offices for the Cnadian Noithern Rail-,~
way, the Saua Paulo Railway and the
Ontario Power C.--It is likcly th-it J. &
J. Taylor will be given the portion ai thc
aId morgue praperty asked (or on which
te builci an extension ta their workF.
The cîîy commissioner bas been asked ta
repart as to the cast of building a new
mnrgue.-The Board af ContraI has de-
cided ta submit a by-iaw te the raie-
payers next january ta raise $So,ooo ta-
wards the erertion ai a constimptive
sanîtarium. - The counicil has given
notice ni lits intention ta canstru' t the
ioliowing warks .Tar macardaîn pave-
ment on Saulter street, from Qucen
street ta a point 8ç3 ect south, cost
54,240 ; cedar blnrk pavement an Rab-
inson street, (rom Palmerston ta Euclid
avenu-, cest j"700; cancîte sidi.Nalks
on snuth side King street. Sherbourne ta
B3erkeley, (-est $2 7Q3 ; east bide Sack-
ville, King toi Queco, cost St,:a,8 ; east
sîde M tigueretta street, irom Bloor ta a
point <)4-t fet north, coît $ 1,330 ; South
side Shtiter street, farvîs ta Mutual,
cost $24o, ; west side flroadview avenue,
Qîteen tri Gerr:îrd stuces, cost S2.17i
r.artb side St. P.terick streer, McCaui to
13ever'ey, cnst $5,300o ; east side Ossing-
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